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MUNICIPAL CORPOMTION SHIMLA
Short Term E-procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, R&8, M.c, shimla, on beharf of commissioner M.c.Shimla invites the onrine bids on item rate, in erectronic tendering system, in 2cover System for the under mentioned works from the erigibre

::"1.:::"-::1lll.: 
olrn,r,lo.opriate class enlisted with HppwD as per his/her

class of enlistment should be allowed.
Sr.
No.

Name of work Amount
put to
tender
(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Cost of
tender
(Rs.)

Time
Limit

1,. Balance work of R/M of
Beopar Mandal Union of
Ghora Chowki Kachighatti
in ward No.9 (SH: p/F of
C.G.l sheet roofing, brick &
tiles work etc.)

135756 2700 350 0ne
Month

2. R/M of M.C store at A.G.
Chowk in ward No.14 Ram
Bazar

235870 4700 350 0ne
Month

3, C/O Water fank for Oog
Shelter Panjari Vill, Bag in
ward N0.10 Tutikandi

476864 95 00 350 0ne
Month

4. Balance work C/0 Steel Cai
Parking at Housing Board
colony Jakhoo near Electric
Transformer in ward No.17
Benmore

844503 16900 350 Two
Months

5. R/R or rain damagE
various path/road in ward
No.1B Engine Ghar (SH:-
C/o R/Wall & p/F MS pipe

:eil!ne)

272201 5400 350 One

Month

6. R/M of drain in ward
No.18,19,20 & 21 [SH:-
Repair and maintenance of
drain & Removal of slips
and disposal of Muck/Malva
at dumping site)

282250 5 700 350 0ne
month

7 MC Road from Shiv Mandii
to Ridka in ward No.10
Tutikand (SH:- p /L C.C.
1:2:4, Steel work and
painting etc.

957512 19200 350 Two
months



2. Availabirity of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document isavailabre onrine and bid shourd be submitted in onrine mode on website:
https,://hptenders,gov.in Bidder wourd be required to register in the web_sire
which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have
Digital Signature certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized certifying
Authorities (cA). "Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and
password for participating in e-tendering in Municipar corporation Shimla may
obtain the same from the website: https.://hptenders,gov,in Digitar signature is
mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders arready possessing the
digitalsignature issued from authorized cAs can use the same in this tender.

Key Dates:

scoPE & SPECIFICATIoN oF woRK: The scope and specification of work shau
be as detailed in BOQ.

TENDER DETAILS: The Tender Documents shail be uproaded onrine in 2 cover:
til cover-1: shall contain scanned copies of alr ,,Technicar 

Documents/
Eligibility Information". [ii) cover-z: shail contain ,,BOQ/Financiar 

Bid,,, where
contractor will quote his offer for each item.

SUBMISSION oF ,RIGINAL DocuMEN.r.s: The bidders are required ro submit
(a) original demand draft towards the cost of bid document and [b) originar bid
security/Earnest Money Deposit Wol ancl other Technical Docume.ts jn the

3.

4.

5.

6.

Date of Online publication
20.06.202s

Document Downloacl Start Date ernd
End Date

20.06.2023

27.06.2023

5.00 PM

upto
5.00 PM

Bid Submission Start Date and Encl Date 20.06,2023

27.06.2023

5.00 PM

tupto

5.00 PMPhysical Submission of gefn,-Cost of
tender and other requisite documents 28.06.2023 Up ro 1.00 pM

Bid opening date fo. Tc,clurrcrl
Proposals [0nlineJ 28.06.2023

?rr:.-of "uploading@
Qualified Bidder [onlineJ 28.06.2023

Date&eta."ffi
Proposal [0nline]

1'^oj. lotified du ri ng u ptoaAi,rg
ofTechnical Evaluation Sheet o1

Bidders.



7.

o/o Executive Engineer, Roacr & building Department M.c. Shimra, H,p. as
specified in Key dares sr, No. 3 on Tencier opening Date, fairing which the bids
will be declared non-responsive.

BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shail be opened on 28.06.2023 at03.00 pM
in the office of Executive Engineer, R&B M.c, shimra H.p. by the authorized
officer' In their interest the tenderer are advised to be present arong with
original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be
closed on the date of opening of the bicrs as specified, the bids wiil be opened
on the next working day at the same time and venue,
FINANCIAL EVEALUATI0N: Financial proposars shail be opened onry for
Technically Qualified Bidders. Bidders shall be required to quote rates for the
complete scope of work as detaired in BOQ. The bidder shail quote on item rate
basis against the items mentioned in the BoQ. Bidder with the rowest quote
rate shall be declared L_1 bidder.

As per Govt. Notifi cation No.pwlc rR / 32 -z 0 Genr Inst-cp wD / zo2o -37 gg 6_
38095 dated rz.0T.2oz3 the tenders above s% wilr be summarily
reiected and tenders amounts berow 30o/o of amount put to tender wirl
also be accepted.

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

B,

9.

10,

ti)

(i0

[iii)

Iiv)

IvJ

Ivi)

(vii)

Tenders are to be submitted only on MC forms/BoQ. The documentsconsisting of the detaired speiification, schedure 
-of 

quantities of
:i:].r-y:]:1Ts 

of work, and rhe conditions to be comptieawi*r can bedowntoaded ;; viewecr orrini 
.." ';;;Iorted wrth 

?irX|,:
ffi,,:1.t1: date[sJ a timo grven Jgainst keydates above by the firms/individual registered on ilr" -.urlilrr)t 

,.ey

Iu'9.rrr^ can be uproaded on web site up to date shown/given at sr.

);;*: 
,tr) and opened on the date and time shown ,ii.. No.3[s)

Canvassing/compartmentalization are strictly prohibited and thetenders submitted by the contractors who resort to same shail beliable for rejection.
The contractors/firms must quote the rates as per format of BoQshould be worked o.ut a1d the requisite totals be given.The contractors shourd read it",u specification carefury beforesubmitting the tender.
If it is found that the tender is not submitteci in proper manner orcontains too may corrections of absurd rates or amounts it wourd beopen to take suitable action against the tenderer.
The acceptance of a tender after opening will rest with the ExecutiveEngineer, who does not bincr trimsetr to accept the rowest tenders andreserve to himserf the right to reiec)z/y or ail of the tenders received

/./U,/
/



[viii)

without assigning any reason. All the tenders in which any of theprescribed conditions are not furfired o. ,."--in.oLprete in anyrespect are liable to be rejected.
It is in the interest of the contractor that he visits the site of work andacquaints himself with conditions prevarent there berore submittinghis tender, as no craim whatro.uu.'rr,ru be entertained once tenderhas been submitted.
Ambiguous/telegraphic/conditional tenders or tenders by Fax/E-mail shall not be entertained/considered in any case,on acceptance 

- 
of the tender, the name of the authorizedrepresentative(s) of the contractor who would uu .urponrible fortaking instructions from the Engineer-in .h,; shau becommunicated to the Engineer_in_charge.

The time allowed for completion of the-work as shown above shall bereckoned from the seventh day of the date or *rltiun orders tocommence the work, by the Etrgineer_in_charge.
The earnest money shown abJve wi, be reclived in shape of FixedDeposit- Receipt IFDR) of a Nationarized ur"r. arry'iiuogea in thename of Executive Engineer, R&8, M.c. Shimra and cosr or tender wiilbe received in shape of Demand Draft crrawn in favour of ExecutiveEngineer, R&B, M.c. Shimra. Exemption of bid *";t shail not beallowed.
The tenders of those contractors who do not deposit the EarnestMoney and cost of tender.in the prescribed manner wiil not beopened and will be summarily rejected.
In case where a tenderer *r. ro*urt or other than the lowest &whose offer has been accepted, either withdraws the offer or fails tocommence the work on written order of the Executive Engineer, theearnest money so depositecr by the tenderer shail stand iorfeited.Earnest money of 11, L2 and Le rhrtt be retainJ f; ; pl.ioa of 120days,
other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officerinviting tender shail not be herd riabre for any derays due to systemfailure beyond its contror. Irven thoLrgh the iyrt.* wiil attempt tonotify the bidders of any bici updates, the Emproyu. ,rrrri not be riabrefor any information.lo! recelved by the bidder. It is the biclders,responsibility to verify the wc-bsite for the ratest information reratedto the tender.
The contractors/firms must maintain a wage register/Mustror at thesite of work prace and it shourd be verified frori time to time by theinspecting authorities, alongwith any award of workorder/documents. Any default bi the contractor will render him in-eligible for future participation in the tendering process, for fairure tocomply with the mandate of the provident ,un1'o.g*irr,,on and forfurnishing wrong information.
The contractors/firms shall abide by all the terms ancl condition laiddown in the tender Form MW-2. tenderer shalr quote his rates as pervarious terms and conditions of the said form wliich wiil forni part ofthe agreement,
The contractors shourd arso see ail drawings and specifications andin case of doubt, shourd obtain required crarification from the,

,/ ,/
(/.r-

// -/

Iix)

[x)

(xiJ

[xii)

[xiii)

[xiv)

(xv)

[xvi)

[xvii)

fxviii)

[xix)



(xxJ
(xxi)

Executive engineer, R&B, M.C, Shimla, which may in any wayinfluence his tender as no craim whatsoever sha, be entertained forany alleged ignorance thet'efore, on.u iundur has been opened.N,o subletting of worl< is perrnissible 
- '

AII statuary deciuctions such as csiTrncome Tax/Labour cess or anyother statuary revies as revied uv coui. of Himachar pradesh or Govt.of India from time to. time strati ue payabre and deducted from thebills of contractor at the prescribeJ.ltu, ,ra Govt, wiil not entertainany claim whatsoever on this account.

1I. ETIGIBITITY CRITERIA:
L.

The department
declaring any reasons thereof.

has right to extend or cancel the bids

2,

3.

Bidder must give printed Letter Head pad mentioning Name ofContractor, Whattapp Number, eroper Residence Address, Email idand Registration Number with the tender do.rn,"ni, and uproadonline otherwise bids shau ,ot be accepted and straightway rejected.Bidder must give the photocopy of HppwD Registration/Enristment,phorocopv of G's'r', *:T!.r frrotocopy of EpF-Numb; & photocopyof individuar/firm pAN Numbe=tto,,ua to them with theirapplication at the time of apprying for tencrer documents. Appricationwill not be entertained withoui afiresaid documents.
Pi.99:r must uproad.scannecl copy of E-procurement Notice & Form
Yw:7 [New copyJ dury signed -itt th. bid onrine and must submithard copy of these docur,ents at the time of physicar submissionotherwise online bid will not be entertained.
The intending Bidd.er/contractor/Firm sha, give an undertaking byway of affidavit dury attested and sworn before the ExecutiveMagistrate or Notary public crearry stipurating therein that he doesnot have more rhan two works in hancr in rh. i4;rl;,par corporationShimla and one of the worr< is nearing compretion i,e, at reast 900/o ofthe tendered amount.

4.

ng ineer

Endst NO:-MCS/COM/EEIRB /zoz3_ I zt 7

Copy to:-

DArED: fi/o6/zS

1.. The Commissioner, M.C. Shimla for kincl information.2' The E-Gov' cell, M'c' shimla for infor.iation and further necessary action with
*"*"l,,:..:li:, to upload rhe E-procurement Notice on M.C. websiteimmediately.

Engineer

(R&B) M.C. Shimta

E.

3. Relevant case file.

M.C. Shimla


